
oertain derivatives of sugar will lessen the acid
intoxication, and among the derivatives of sugar
we have alcohol. Von Noorden feels very
strongly that alcohol is of value in coma, and
recommends heroic doses. Schwartz6 has re-

cently demonstrated that gluoonio acid, another
derivative oí situar, will diminish the acids which
cause coma. As yet, however, the alkaline treat-
ment, is our mainstay in this complication of
diabetes.

m

Recent Literature
The Practical Medicine Series of Year Books.

Comprising Ten Volumes of the Year's Prog-
ress in Medicine and Surgery. Issued monthly
under the General Editorial Charge of Gusta-
vus P. Head, M.D., Professor of Laryngology,
and Rhinology, Chicago Post-Graduate Med-
ical School. Volume I: General Medicine.
Edited by Frank Billings, M.S., M.D., Head
of Medical Faculty and Dean of the Faculty of
Rush Medical College, Chicago. With the Col-
laboration of S. C. Stanton, M.D. Chicago:
The Year Book Publishing Co. October, 1901.
The editor has felt that something was wanting

ill previous Year Hooks, or they would have been
more, used by the profession than they have
been. After reflection he concluded that that
something for which physicians in general were

waiting "before taking to Year Book literature,"
was in the plan rather than in the quality of such
literature. To meet this want he has decided
upon the present plan, as stated on the title page.
Each subject, or division of subjects, is treated in
a separate volume. The division of General Medi-
cine is embraced in two volumes, one appearing
in October, the other in May of each year. This
volume, a small octavo, contains 270 pages. It
contains the literature of the past year upon those
diseases which are most prevalent in the winter
and spring; the May volume will contain the lit-
erature of the year upon those diseases most
prevalent in the summer and autumn. Subjects
which may not be much influenced by seasonal or

meteorological conditions are assigned to the vol-
ume to which they most naturally fall. In Dr.
Frank Billings the general editor has found a

very competent person to take charge of the De-
partment of General Medicine. The volumes are
of a convenient size for the hand or the pocket.
The paper and print might be better, but perhaps
are all that the necessarily short life and the price
of such a series of books justifv.
Nursing Ethics: for Hospital and Private

Use. By Isabel Hunter Robb. Late Super-
intendent of Nurses and Principal of the Train-
ing School for Nurses, Johns Hopkins Hospital,
Baltimore, Md., etc. Pp. 273. Cleveland: J.
B. Savage. 1901.
With all the books on nursing in its various as-

pects which are finding their way into circulation,
' 1'rager Med. Woch., 1901, Xos. 30 and 31.

none, to our knowledge, occupies just the place
of the one before us. From experience and train-
ing the author is amply justified in writing what
others of less knowledge might well hesitate to
attempt. The vigorous and straightforward de-
scription of what a nurse should be and how she
should act under the varying conditions of her
work is admirable and unquestionably needed.
No details are considered too trivial for comment,
and the book is full of warnings and suggestions
which every nurse should read and take to heart.
After a consideration of nursing as a profession,
the probationer is taken in hand, and finally
through succeeding chapters developed into a

graduate nurse. The duties devolving upon her
in her various stages of development are discussed
with excellent judgment and force.

Whatever other textbooks may be used in the
training school we are inclined to think this
should have a place of special prominence. It is
a matter of regret that somewhat better paper
was not used, and that the general appearance of
the book is not more in accord with the character
of its contents.
A Textbook of Medicine. Begun by the late

Charles Hilton Fagge, M.D., F.R.C.P., some-
time physician to Guy's Hospital. Completed
after his death, and since revised and rewritten
by Philip Henry Pye-Smitii, M.D., F.R.S.,
Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians;
Consulting Physician to Guy's Hospital. Fourth
edition, in two volumes. Vol. 1. Philadel-
phia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co. 1901.
This is the fourth edition of a textbook of med-

icine begun by the late Dr. Charles Hilton Fagge,
at one time physician to Guy's Hospital, and com-

pleted after his death, and since revised and re-
written by his friend, Dr. Pye-Smith, consulting
physician of Guy's Hospital.

We have reviewed this book several times and
it is unnecessary to go again into detail in regard
to it, but we must not avoid once more expressing
our very favorable opinion of it as a textbook of
medicine. It is proper also to say that in the
present edition the book has been rearranged and
in part rewritten. Some of the old material has
been left out and new has been added where indi-
cated by the recent advancements and changes in
medical science. The first volume is now in our
hands and the second volume is expected to ap-
pear shortly.
The Diseases of the Respiratory Organs, Acute

and Chronic By William F. Waugh, A.M.,
M.D., Professor of Practice and Clinical Medi-
cine, Illinois Medical College, etc. Chicago:
G. P. Engelhard & Co. 1901.
This represents an attempt to compress into a

small octavo of 221 pages the whole subject of
diseases of the respiratory organs,including path-
ology and treatment. As a compendium it has
some, value, but it suffers from the faults common
to all this class of aids to the student, so that it
can hardly be commended for use beyond the
bounds of the author's own lecture room.
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